
How to Make a Reservation 
for a Guided Group Tour

※Notice※

• You need to charter a bus with a driver which the tour guide

will get on with your party.

• The guide tour is between 20 to 30 people maximum.

If your group is less than 20 people,

please make a reservation of individual tour.



Select the Type of Reservation
1. Select “Observation tour  (paid).”

2. Select “Group (more than 20 

people using a chartered bus).”

3. Click the blue button to view 

reservation status.



Select the Date

Select the date you want to join 
the tour.

(Orange columns represent 
available dates.)



Select the Time

Select the time you want to join the 
tour.

(Orange columns represent 
available time.)



Enter Your Email Address
1. Enter your email address.

2. Please enter the email address

again. 

3. Click the blue button for 

registration.



Receive Our Email
1. You will receive a URL from Tsukuba 

Space Center.

(info[a]tksc-spacedome.revn.jp)

2. Click the URL to continue your

reservation process.

※At this point your reservation has not 
been completed.

※If you don’t receive the email, please check 
your spam box.



Register Your Information①

By clicking the URL, you will jump to the 

webpage for entering your information.

In case you want to change the date & 

time of the reservation, click “select date 

and time from calendar.”

Scroll down and register your information.



Register Your Information ②
1. Select the number of the bus 

which you chartered.

2. Select the number of participants.

3. Enter your name of the group.

4. Please enter your phone number  

we can contact on the day of the 

tour.



Register Your Information ③
5. Select the prefecture you are 

coming from.

If you come from overseas, 

select “overseas” at the bottom.

6. Check the agree box about having 

your identification. 

(Those older than junior high 

school students must have 

identification.)

8. Enter your name and phone 

number.

7. Please check the boxes on the 

check list, if you need.



Register Your Information ④

Check the agree box for the terms of 

service. 

Click the blue button for confirmation 

of your reservation.



Receive a Confirmation Email
You will receive a confirmation email from 

Tsukuba Space Center.

(info[a]tksc-spacedome.revn.jp)

Take notes your reservation number.

Please come to the reception desk 30 

minutes before your tour starts and

let us know your reservation number.


